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BAGTERIOLOGICALLY CLIEAN MILK*

Thie subjeet of a pure iuilk supply, especially for the usC of
the sick,ý is one of thie ntmniost imiporta,ýnce. Sinice the appoint-
ment by flic Acadeîny ofi\Medicine, Toronto, of a Milk Commis-
sion to go into the subject of Toronto 's inilkz supply this topic
lias been brouglit quite proininently under thie attention of the
public, generally.

'rhat a, large percentage of cases of sickness in Toronto, dur-
ing the past decade, hiave been due to nothing more or less than
the impure miilkc thiat bias been delivered to the citizens generally
there is n1o question. The list of sucli cases is iways largeiy
inere.ased during the wariîn weather, on w'hieh we are now enter-
ing, 50 that it is feit that miedical practitioners wvill be keenly
initerested at this p-artieular season iu linowing what is being
douie by at least one large eity dairy in thecir attempt b. supply
the medical profession -with a clean, pure inil.k. Erindale Farmn
w~as the first to receive the seal of the Academy of Medicine for
the purity, of tlieir mnilk. 'Messrs. Priee & Sous, Liinited, heralded
withl pleasure tlie Acadeîny of ýMedicine Milk Commission and
expressed thecir willingness to imnmeciatcly live up to any reglu-
lations that mnight be enforced. Trhis firin have aiways expressed
a keeii cesire to supp]y milkç that wvill be fotind as neairly as
possible free froin ail bacteria, al3d, judging iroîn the remeit
reports they have reeived froin. thie Commission, their efforts
have mnet w'ith succcss, one of the recent ainaly-Ses made shiowing
that Priee's milk contais less thian five huudred bacteria to
the c.c. This condition of affiairs wvil1 undoubtedly redlotitd to
their credit and be tlie means of instillin'g the greatest confidence
on the part of the public in thecir produet.

Judging from the Commission%' requirements being lived up
to by' Brindale Pari and flic fact that Messrs. Price & Son are
reeeîving every month certificates of thc miost favorable ehiarac-
ter, goes to show that they are trying to conduet, thieir clairy on
truly scientifie principles.
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